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KEY DATES TO WATCH THIS WEEK: 

Thu, Mar 24: Kura closes for Easter Break 

Tue, Mar 29: Leadership Academy Selection Course Starts (till Mar 31) 

Wed, Mar 30: Kura Starts Back 

INCLUDED IN THIS WEEK’S PĀNUI: 

2. Helping One Another Out 

3. Leadership Academy Supports 

 Māori Veterans 

4. Sports 

5. Paerangi 

6. Paetawhiti / Paerangi 

Waimahana Qualifies for 

North Island Champs 

http://www.tkw.ac.nz/
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Tū ki te marae, tū ki te ao, tihewa mauri ora.  Tēna tātou e te whānau, tuatahi, me mihi ki tō tātou matua nui i te rangi, nāna 

nei ngā mea katoa.  Tuarua, ki ngā mate huhua o te wā, haere.  Haere ki pae maumahara, haere ki te kainga tūturu mō tāua te 

tangata.  Mate atu he tete kura, ko rātou tēna i okioki ai. Ara ake he tete kura, ka hoki tēnei ki ngā kanohi ora, koutou rā e te 

whānau, tēna koutou. 

“We’re in this Together” 

With the end of Term 1 looming I’ve been thinking about the 
year so far, the changes and the challenges.   

Like previous years it’s amazing to be part of the Kura 
journey.  At our Kura powhiri, I spoke of this not being a school 
or even a kura. Instead what we are doing here is re-building 
our culture and our people by changing mind-sets and 
changing lives.   

With that thought I wanted to talk about us all being open to 
helping one another out where we can.  Our Kura whānau and 
community is growing.  This year across Paenuku, Paetawhiti 
and Paerangi we have 105 new ākonga and whānau, a total of 
250 ākonga.   

For most of us the year has brought new opportunities and 
prospects, but for some of our new ākonga this is the first time 
outside the security of whānau, old friends and old schools 
and that can be very daunting.  For a few newbies, who may 
have many other issues to deal with, this can be 
overwhelming.   

Families under stress = kids under stress = families under 
stress.  

Over the last week I’ve heard of a few cases of new ākonga 
harming themselves.  If this comes to our notice, the Kura will 
step in and provide support and service where we can but if 
incidents occurs outside Kura, like on the weekends and you 
hear about this, please act, please reach out.   

We want to be a community that builds itself up and this 
means supporting those who aren’t able to from time to time. 

 

Raewyn Tipene 

Pouwhakarae 

Paerangi Whānau Hui Coming Up 

A dress rehearsal for ākonga involved in the Tai Tokerau Festival will be held at the Kura on Monday April 11. 

Prior to that—from 5-6pm—the Kura is holding a hui for whānau of Paerangi ākonga. 

The hui is an opportunity to talk about some of the big issues in front of us. 

It’s the last week of the school term so we’re going to stoke up the barbie and we ask whānau to bring a plate to help out. 

Last year’s group at regionals. 

http://www.tkw.ac.nz/
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The Leadership Academy have been at Otiria Marae this week supporting Māori military veteran’s who were lining up to 

present their claims to the Waitangi Tribunal. 

The Leadership Academy were asked to join the veterans and whānau for the hearing.  

The veterans claims stem from the treatment they experienced during overseas wars and missions, particularly during the 

Second World War and the Vietnam War. 

There are over 40 claims before the Tribunal to consider. Some of the applications are detailed and harrowing accounts of the 

veterans treatment and exposure to chemicals such as Agent Orange which was introduced during the Vietnam War. 

The claims also covered the flow on effect to whānau and their communities which has lasted generations. 

A lawyer for one of the claimants said the Tribunal could provide Māori veterans with renewed hope that they and their 

whānau would be provided with ongoing medical care and support. 

Other issues relate to land settlement schemes as well as claims associated with rehabilitation. 

 

Academy Boys Support Māori Veterans 

The Academy boys at Otiria this week. Here they’re pictured with Dr Monty Soutar (third from the right in the front row) a respected historian and author. 

http://www.tkw.ac.nz/
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SPORTS BRIEFS 

 Waka Ama practises are Tuesday and Thursday from 3:30—5:30 at Kissing Point in preparation for this year’s Waka 

Ama Secondary School Nationals in Rotorua from April 4—8. For Paerangi paddlers only. 

 Netball 

 Netball Fees are due now: 

 Seniors (Years 9 – 13) $85.00 

 Years 7—8   $60.00 

 The coaches this year are: 

 Years 7 and 8: Dale Harding 

 Years 9 and 10: Ringi Hohepa-Snowden 

 Senior Team:  Shannon Edmonds 
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SPORTS 

Waimahana to Represent Northland at North Island Champs 

Waimahana Henare threw 11.22m at the Northland Secondary Schools Sports Track and Field Champs at Kensington Stadium 

last week, qualifying her for the North Island Secondary Schools Champs in Auckland during April. 

Over a dozen schools were represented at the champs, including Te Kāpehu Whetū. 

Twelve ākonga took part in the event, and besides Waimahana there were two other notable achievements by TKW 

representatives: 

 Henare Beattie, second, senior long jump (5.69m). 

 Tane Heta, first, junior high jump (1.56m). Tane’s jump was 1cm short of qualifying for the North Island champs. 

The 12 ākonga who represented the Kura were: Diani Timms, Qadmiel Edmonds, Shawn Schults, Waimanaha Henare, Te 

Hurinui Retimana, Kewene Edmonds, Awarau Awarau, Urutai Davis, Aotea Parata, Tahu Potiki Tawhiwhirangi, Tane Heta and 

Shawnee Samuels. 

Tane Heta (top left) just missed out on qualifying. While (right) Henare Beattie jumps his way into second place. 

http://www.tkw.ac.nz/
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PAERANGI 
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2016 International Rally Pōwhiri 

The festival kapa haka group will be supporting the opening ceremony for the 2016 International Rally of Whangarei, at Te 

Matau a Pohe, on April 29.  The rally attracts international rally cars who race on a circuit in the Whangarei area, and runs from 

Friday until the Sunday.  This is the last Friday of the school holidays, therefore all Whangarei kapa haka students are asked to 

be at Kura by 3.00pm that day, dressed in number ones.  Our group’s mahi will be completed and 

our taitamariki will be ready to be picked up to go home at 6.15pm.  A huge thank you to whānau 

for your support with this. 

Ngā Manu Kōrero 

The regional contest of Ngā Manu Kōrero this year will be hosted by Bay of Islands College, at their 

kura from the 8th to the 10th of June.  We have already had a number of students express interest 

and the Kura expects to be well-represented in all of the five sections.  Names of our 

representatives will be confirmed by the end of week 1, term 2, and arrangements will be notified in 

the week following that. 

This year the national contest is hosted by Te Taitokerau, in Whangarei, from 20 – 22 September.  

The Kura will be supporting with hosting and will be seizing the opportunity for our taitamariki to 

view and hear some outstanding oratory talent in Te Reo Māori and English.  Mark these dates on 

your calendar – this will be an event you will not want to miss. 

Tai Tokerau Festival Details 

 The final programme has been published and our Kura 

will perform at 2.30pm on Thursday 14th April.  Each 

group performs once only. 

 Otamatea’s hāngi is now only being provided on 

Wednesday.  Those whānau who have paid at the office 

can collect those hāngi from Kura, at the end of the day 

on Wednesday 13th April.  A representative group from 

Kura will go to the pōwhiri and will return with those 

hāngi that have already been paid for.  Whānau are 

asked to ensure your taitamariki have a packed lunch 

or money for lunch at Otamatea – there will be a 

variety of stalls on the field near the stage. 

 Otamatea High School is a parakore kura.  This means 

zero waste.  When we go to festival we are expected to 

take all of our rubbish that is not recyclable, home with 

us.  We will be implementing some systems to tautoko 

this kaupapa of in our own Kura environment and 

preparing our taitamariki to manage this expectation at 

festival. 

 Due to Easter Weekend, there is no kapa haka practice 

on Monday.  Next week kapa haka will be held from 

9.15am until 3.15pm on Friday 1st April. 

 All Paetawhiti and Paerangi students are expected to 

wear number ones to festival.  If your tamaiti does not 

yet have these, it is a good time to get this organised.  

Please check the uniform requirements for your 

tamaiti.  Remember also that the weather is changing 

and it may be a lot cooler than it is now. 

 A generic permission slip and medical consent forms for 

festival are attached to this pānui.  Please complete 

these fully and return them to the Kura office urgently - 

hard copies have been sent home with your tamaiti.  

Please ensure that your tamaiti’s details are up-to–date 

and list any other health concerns at the bottom of the 

accident and emergency consent form. 

Last year’s rep at Manu Kōrero, 

Hirini Henare. 

http://www.tkw.ac.nz/
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Important NCEA Info 
Whānau who have ākonga sitting NCEA this year will find a 
copy of the NCEA information booklet and exam timetable 
accompanying this pānui, and both documents were sent 
home with ākonga yesterday. 
There is some important information and key dates for our 
Level 1 -3s: 

 2016 NCEA Fees - $76.70 per candidate. Check if your 
whānau qualify for financial assistance. 

 14 September - All NCEA fees must be paid. This is to 
be paid directly to the Kura.  

 15 September - 1 December - All NCEA fees not paid to 
the Kura by the above date must be paid directly to 
NZQA 

 2 December - All NCEA fees paid on/after this date will 
incur a $50 late fee. 

If you have any queries about NCEA, please call Kaylem on (09) 
438 4228. 
Easter Holidays 

The Kura closes for the Easter break on Thursday, March 24. 

Kura resumes on Wednesday, March 30, at the usual time. 

Absenteeism 

Please ring/contact the office for any absences. We are finding 
that whānau are not answering their phones or returning 
messages when the Kura inquires about absenteeism.  

Bus Service 

Having a bus service that caters for ākonga who travel from 
afar is a privilege and it is a timely reminder to whānau and 
ākonga of their obligations when using this service.  The 
following guidelines will be in place for all ākonga using this 
service: 

 Ākonga  must remain in their seats throughout the 
entire journey to and from Kura. 

 There is no eating or drinking allowed on the bus. 

 All ākonga must listen to and follow the requirements 
and instructions of the bus driver when in transit. 

 Ākonga are not to engage in any behaviour that could 
put other passengers, the driver or themselves at risk. 

The bus service is an extension of our Kura so we expect that 
all ākonga will respect the bus property at all times, the same 
way they respect our Kura. 

Ākonga who are found to be causing serious disruptions on 
the bus will be removed for either a day, week or indefinitely 
until issues are resolved with whānau.   

Any queries about this kaupapa to Maia Henare.   

Paetawhiti 

With an increase of 70 new ākonga there has been a notable 
increase in pilfering and theft. 

We are working on a strategy to combat this and identify 
those responsible, in the meantime we ask whānau to check 
their tamaiti’s bag on their return from Kura to ensure they 
haven’t come home with something that doesn’t belong to 
them. 

We also ask parents to refrain from sending their tamaiti to 
Kura with valuable items. 

Towards Sustainability: Healthy Kai 

As part of our drive towards sustainability, we are introducing 
a series of lifestyle principles throughout the Kura aimed at 
improving our choices around kai, and better health and 
fitness. 

Our immediate focus is healthy lunches and we encourage 
whānau to tautoko the idea by not sending ākonga to Kura 
with noodles, pies, and fizzy/sweet drinks. 

We realise there are economic ramifications for whānau. But 
there are also huge cost  and health benefits downstream. We 
have Weetbix available for ākonga who need breakfast or are 
hungry. 

Ākonga are at a time of rapid growth and development, and a 
time when many habits and behaviours are set.  A healthy 
lifestyle, including healthy eating, will help to ensure a healthy 
future. 

Ākonga Bringing Vehicles to Kura 

The only ākonga permitted to bring vehicles to Kura are the 

Year 13 students who have completed the necessary 

application forms. 

Mopeds or scooters will be allowed to be parked in the 

immediate vicinity of the Kura. Cars are to be parked in the car 

park near the roundabout at the intersection of Lower Dent 

and Carruth Streets. 

All ākonga bringing vehicles to Kura will need to present a 

driver’s licence appropriate to their vehicle and abide by the 

conditions of their licence. 

The Kura will not take any responsibility for the vehicle or its 

driver. That is up to the whānau. 

However we will step in if the driver’s actions impact on our 

ākonga and immediate community. 

Driving a vehicle to Kura is a privilege, not a right. 

PAERANGI  /  PAETAWHITI 
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Kura Life 
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The Academy boys haka the Māori veterans at Otiria Marae on Monday (above). Meanwhile sports megastar Sonny Bill Williams (bottom left) made a random 

stop at the Kura on Wednesday. His appearance caused a frenzy as he mixed and mingled with ākonga and staff. TKW was well represented at the Northland 

Secondary Schools Sports Touch tournament in Kaikohe recently (bottom right). 


